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CanberraACT 2600

DearSir orMadam

Submissionconcerningproposedchangesto bankruptcylegislation

I amadirectorofanumberofcompanies,all ofthememployingAustralians.

Letmebeginby sayingthatI applaudtheobjectiveofgoingafterpeoplelike theSydney
banisterswho cynicallyusedthebankruptcylawsto evadetheirlawful debtsandthuscheat
their creditors.

However,theproposedlegislation,if enacted,will haveconsequenceswhichgo well beyond
achievementofthatobjective. Thepurposeofthissubmissionis to maketheCommittee
awareofsomeofthoseconsequences,sothatthis legislationis not enactedin its current
form.

ExtinctionofLimited Liability

Intendedornot,this legislation(coupledwith recentCourtdecisionssuchasHanelv
O’Neill, which seekto extenddirectors’personalliability) will effectivelymeanthatany
shareholderofacompanywho alsoactsasadirectorofthatcompanyno longerhasthe
benefitoflimited liability.

Theconceptoflimited liability establishedoverahundredyearsagois offundamental
importanceto developingandmaintainingacommercialenvironmentin whichriskscanbe
taken,andwealthgenerated.Thismustbeprotectedatall cost.

This legislationwould substantiallyerodetheoperationoflimited liability, with potentially
direimplicationsforpeople’swillingnessto takerisksandgeneratewealth.

Thesechangeswill haveequalapplicationto all smallbusinessaswell asthosehighearning
professionalssuchasbanisters.Any tradespersonor fanneror shopkeeperwho operates
throughacorporatestructure— andtheirfamilies - arepotentialvictimsofthis legislation.

Who would want to be a non-executivedirector?



The importanceofeffectivenon-executivedirectorsin achievinggoodcorporategovernance
— m companieslargeand small - is anissuewhichhasreceivedmuchpublicity in recent
times.

While I acceptthat thereareafew exceptions,thegreatmajorityofcompanydirectorsseek
to be responsibleandprudentdirectors. However,it is a factofbusinesslife thatnot all
riskscanbeforeseenandmitigated,andactingasacompanydirectorexposesoneto
potentialclaims. Directorsandofficersinsurancedoesnot, andneverwill, offer aperfect
safetynetagainstsuchclaims.

Manycompanydirectors,especiallyindependentnon-executivedirectors,will no longerbe
willing to serveshouldit becomepossiblefor themto loseall of theirfamilies’ assetsasa
resultofaclaimmadeagainstthemin thatcapacity.

Whywould anyonerisk thefruits ofa lifetime’s work for somedirectors’fees?

No Required NexusbetweenAssetsandCreditor’sClaim

Thekeymischiefthis legislationclaimsto seekto addressis thatof “high incomeearners
usingbankruptcyto avoidpayingdebtsthat theycanafford topay, while continuingto enjoy
a lifestylemadepossiblethroughthebuildup ofassetsin thenamesofthird parties”. In the
caseoftheSydneybanisters,theyfailed to paytaxandsquirreledtheunpaidtax(andother
funds)awayin thenamesoffamily membersandotherentities.

In otherwords,therewasadirectlinkagebetweenfundsowedtothecreditorandthefunds
saltedaway. At thetimeofthesocalledtaintingofpropertythebanisterswould havebeen
awareofthetaxliability on thepretaxincometransferred.
Thisproposedlegislationimposesno suchtest,andmeansthatanindividual canfacea
ruinousclaimdespitethefactthathe orshehasearnedlittle orno incomefromtheactivity
that gaveriseto theclaim.

To exposeall ofafamily’s assetsto claimswhicharetotallyunrelatedto thewayin which
thoseassetswereaccumulatedis ridiculousandrepugnantto any senseoffaimessor
proportionality.

RetrospectiveOperation and Shifting the Burden of Proof

This legislationappliesnotjustto family arrangementsput in placeaftera certain date, but
alsoto all currentandfuturesituations. I had— clearlymistakenly- thoughtit wasnow
acceptedin Australiathatlegislationshouldnothaveretrospectiveapplication.

Worse,it is for thepartybeingpursuedto provethat thepurposeofthearrangementwasnot
to removeassetsfromthereachofcreditors. How canthisbe done,whenthis legislationdid
notexistatthetime, andno onewould havethoughtto documentall thereasoningbehinda
particulardecision?

A LoadedGun in thehandsofan aggressivelitigant
Makeno mistakethis is notan anti avoidanceor complianceproposalto enforcethelaw. It
is instead providing an aggressivelitigant aloadedgunto threatenpeopleastheyseefit. The
GovernmentorCourtswill haveno controloverthewaytheseprovisionscanbeusedto



extractwhatis regardedasextortionfrompartiesrelatedto thebankruptin orderto avoidthe
outrageouscostofdefendingtheirpositionin court.

Conclusion

This legislationhasacommendableobjective,but it alsowould havehorrendous(albeit, I
amsure,unintended)consequences.Thecurrentproposalneedsto betornup, andstarted
againfrom scratchwith aclosereyeon boththemischiefto be thwartedandanyfuture
proposalsbroadereffect.

Yourssincerely
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